
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

52ND LEGISLATURE - SECOND SESSION - 2016

CAPITAL PROJECTS FOR REPRESENTATIVE JIM R. TRUJILLO

HOUSE CAPITAL OUTLAY REQUEST 0045

 

I request that the following be funded:

Jim R. Trujillo

to the cultural affairs department•

MUSEUM OF INDIAN ARTS & CULTURE IMPROVE

five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to plan, design, construct, renovate and improve 

the exhibits and facility at the museum of Indian arts and culture in Santa Fe in Santa Fe 

county

NM MUSEUM OF ART RENOVATE

seven hundred fifty thousand dollars ($750,000) to plan, design, construct and renovate the 

facilities and courtyard at the New Mexico museum of art, including fire protection system 

improvements, information technology and related equipment, furniture and infrastructure, in 

Santa Fe in Santa Fe county

PALACE OF THE GOVERNORS IMPROVE

five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to plan, design, construct, renovate, furnish, equip 

and improve the palace of the governors state history museum facility, exhibits and site in 

Santa Fe in Santa Fe county

SANTA FE CHILDREN'S MUSEUM

seventy-four thousand six hundred dollars ($74,600) to purchase and install furniture, 

equipment, fixtures and related infrastructure and to plan, design and construct sidewalks at 

the children's museum in Santa Fe in Santa Fe county

SANTA FE CTR FOR CONTEMPORARY ARTS IMPROVE

two hundred forty-six thousand one hundred twenty dollars ($246,120) to plan, design, equip 

and construct improvements, including a fire suppression system, a security system, drainage 

and accessibility, for the center for contemporary arts in Santa Fe in Santa Fe county

to the district attorney of the first judicial district•
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1ST JUDICIAL DISTRICT ATTORNEY INFO TECH

seventy-five thousand dollars ($75,000) to purchase and install information technology, 

including related equipment, furniture and infrastructure, for the first judicial district 

attorney offices in Santa Fe, Rio Arriba and Bernalillo counties

to the first judicial district court•

1ST JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT DOCKET DISPLAY SYSTEM

ninety thousand dollars ($90,000) to purchase and install an integrated electronic docket 

display system, including information technology and related equipment, furniture and 

infrastructure, for the first judicial district court in Santa Fe, Los Alamos and Rio Arriba 

counties

1ST JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT VEHICLES

sixty thousand dollars ($60,000) to purchase and equip vehicles for the first judicial district 

court in Santa Fe in Santa Fe county

to the public education department•

ASPEN CMTY MAGNET SCHL ATHLETIC FIELD

four hundred thousand dollars ($400,000) to plan, design, construct, renovate, improve and 

equip an athletic field at Aspen Community magnet school in the Santa Fe public school 

district in Santa Fe county

CAPITAL HIGH SCHL PRACTICE FIELD SANTA FE PSD

thirty-five thousand dollars ($35,000) to plan, design, construct, improve and equip a 

practice field at Capital high school in the Santa Fe public school district in Santa Fe county

EARLY COLLEGE VO-TECH HIGH SCHOOL

one million twenty-five thousand dollars ($1,025,000) to plan, design, construct, renovate, 

equip and improve the Early College Vo-Tech high school in the Santa Fe public school 

district in Santa Fe county

NINA OTERO COMM SCHL FRAGILE EQUIP SANTA FE PSD

one hundred thirty-five thousand dollars ($135,000) to plan, design, construct, improve and 

equip classrooms and playgrounds to accommodate medically fragile children at the Nina 

Otero community school in the Santa Fe public school district in Santa Fe county
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SANTA FE HIGH SCHL TENNIS COURTS

six hundred thousand dollars ($600,000) to plan, design, construct, renovate, improve and 

equip tennis courts at Santa Fe high school in the Santa Fe public school district in Santa Fe 

county

SANTA FE PSD EMERGENCY COMMAND CENTER

fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) to plan, design, construct, renovate and equip an emergency 

command center in the Santa Fe public school district in Santa Fe county

SANTA FE PSD WATER SYS CONSTRUCT

one hundred five thousand dollars ($105,000) to plan, design, construct, renovate, improve 

and equip water management systems at schools in the Santa Fe public school district in 

Santa Fe county

to the state parks division of the energy, minerals and natural resources department•

VIETNAM VETERANS MEMORIAL STATE PARK

two hundred eighty thousand dollars ($280,000) to plan, design, renovate and construct 

improvements to the Vietnam veterans memorial state park in Colfax county

to the interstate stream commission•

ACEQUIA DE LA CIENEGA RESERVOIR & IMPROVE

forty-three thousand five hundred twenty-two dollars ($43,522) to plan, design, construct, 

purchase and install reservoir and acequia improvements for la acequia de la Cienega in 

Santa Fe county

to the local government division of the department of finance and administration•

ALB EXPLORA SCI CTR & CHILDREN'S MUS LEARNING CTR

three million dollars ($3,000,000) to plan, design, construct, equip and furnish phase one of 

Explora's cradle to career learning center and to purchase and install exhibits, furnishings 

and equipment for the Explora science center and children's museum in Albuquerque in 

Bernalillo county

NORTH CENTRAL RTD BUSES

five hundred twenty-four thousand dollars ($524,000) to purchase and equip buses for the 

north central regional transit district in Santa Fe, Taos, Rio Arriba and Los Alamos counties
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SANTA FE CO CIVIL WAR MONUMENT

fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) to plan, design and construct an American Civil War 

monument, including the purchase and installation of information technology and related 

equipment, furniture and infrastructure, in Glorieta in Santa Fe county

LA COMUNIDAD DE LOS NINOS HEAD START WALL

forty-two thousand dollars ($42,000) to plan, design and construct a retaining wall at La 

Comunidad de los Ninos head start center in Santa Fe in Santa Fe county

SANTA FE DANCE BARNS EQUIP

one hundred twenty-eight thousand dollars ($128,000) to purchase and install equipment for 

the dance barns facility in Santa Fe in Santa Fe county

SANTA FE EL MUSEO CULTURAL RENOVATE

two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000) to plan, design and construct interior and exterior 

improvements and renovation to El Museo Cultural in Santa Fe in Santa Fe county

SANTA FE HOMEBOUND MEALS PROGRAM FACILITY

three hundred fifty thousand dollars ($350,000) to plan, design, renovate, construct, improve 

and equip a facility for a meals program serving homebound and special needs individuals in 

Santa Fe in Santa Fe county

SANTA FE MUNI RECREATION CMPLX FCLTY/SOCCER FIELDS

five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) to acquire, plan, design, construct, renovate, equip 

and furnish the soccer fields and facilities at the municipal recreation complex in Santa Fe in 

Santa Fe county

SANTA FE MUNICIPAL AIRPORT EXPAND

one million five hundred thousand dollars ($1,500,000) to plan, design and construct an 

expansion to the municipal airport terminal building in Santa Fe in Santa Fe county

SANTA FE SOUTHSIDE TRANSIT CTR IMPROVE

one million six hundred twenty-five thousand dollars ($1,625,000) to plan, design and 

construct transit improvements at the southside transit center in Santa Fe in Santa Fe county

SANTA FE SOUTHWEST ACTIVITY NODE PARK

eleven million thirty-five thousand dollars ($11,035,000) to plan, design and construct the 

southwest activity node park, including the purchase and installation of related equipment 

and furniture, in Santa Fe in Santa Fe county
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to the department of transportation•

LOS PINOS ROAD WATER CROSSING - LA CIENEGA

four hundred thousand dollars ($400,000) to plan, design and construct improvements to the 

water crossing at Los Pinos road, also known as county road 54, and Arroyo Hondo in La 

Cienega in Santa Fe county

AGUA FRIA/SOUTH MEADOWS RD ROW IMPROVE - SANTA FE

one million four hundred thousand dollars ($1,400,000) to plan, design and construct right-of-

way improvements to Agua Fria and South Meadows road in Santa Fe in Santa Fe county

to the higher education department•

SFCC PLANT OPERATIONS & MAINTENANCE IMPROVE

three hundred thousand dollars ($300,000) to plan, design, construct and equip 

improvements to the plant operations and maintenance office, including the purchase and 

installation of equipment, at Santa Fe community college in Santa Fe county

SFCC SCIENCE ON A SPHERE PURCHASE

one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) to plan, design, construct, furnish and equip facility 

improvements and to purchase and install science on a sphere information technology, 

including related equipment, furniture and infrastructure, at Santa Fe community college in 

Santa Fe county

SFCC SUSTAINABILITY IMPROVE

two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000) to plan, design, construct, furnish, equip, purchase 

and install sustainability improvements, including smart digital utility meters, at Santa Fe 

community college in Santa Fe county

SFCC AUTO EQUIPMENT PURCHASE & INSTALL

two hundred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) to purchase and install automotive equipment 

for Santa Fe community college in Santa Fe county
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